明和产业株式会社

企 业 理 念

企业经营以人为本，互相尊重彼此的人格，和善亲切地与
人交往，这就是我们的企业理念"明光和亲"的基本概念。

明光和亲
做事公正明朗
全体员工以和为贵和谐共处
共同建立充满温馨关怀的企业
通过事业经营为社会做出巨大贡献

Corporate Philosophy

Always Bright and Friendly
Exhibiting integrity and truthfulness in all that they do,
all employees encourage each other
to embrace the principle of teamwork,
creating a truly warmhearted organization and
contributing widely to society.
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本公司集团本着这样的概念，每一个人不断地努力钻研，
发挥个人最大的潜力，以创造一个全体每一份子都能力高
强的社会集团。
在此基础上，通过事业经营为社会做出巨大贡献，全体员
工也因此蒙受良好恩惠，我们以实现这样的事业集团为理
想目标，并朝着此目标不断向前迈进。
The corporate philosophy of "Always Bright and
Friendly" is based on the concept that corporate
management is a human problem, that we will respect
one another's personalities and encourage harmonious
interaction. Based on this way of thinking, the Meiwa
Group will pursue its ideal of creating an enterprise in
which the entire company is made into a stronger group
of individuals by each individual constantly striving to
develop himself or herself and demonstrating their
abilities to the maximum. On this foundation, the
Company will contribute widely to society through its
business and employees will benefit richly.

我们将通过开展我们的事业为社会
做出广泛 的贡献。
本公司主要经营化学产品，同时在润滑油、建材、二次电池和汽车零部件等各
方面开展业务。尤其在中国，本公司有着多年的交易经验，在当地赢得了信任，
构筑起了销售网络，活用知识和专长，积极展开植根于当地的各项业务。
由于经济的不确定性增加，社会向实现低碳社会转变，以及数字化的快速发展，
我们周围的商业环境正在发生着重大变化。
本公司自1947年成立以来，不断扩大事业。在“明光和亲”社训精神的引导下，
今后我们将以可持续增长及创造新价值为目标不断努力。希望各位一如既往地
给予本公司支持和鼓励。

Aiming to contribute widely to
society through our business
Meiwa Corporation is involved in many businesses,
including chemicals, lubricants, construction materials,
secondary batteries, and automotive parts. We have also
localized our operations, particularly in China, by leveraging
the trust, an information network, and the trade expertise
that we have built up over the years.
The business environment surrounding the Company is
changing significantly, with increasing uncertainty in the
economy, social change from moving to a low-carbon
society, and the rapid development of digitization.
Meiwa Corporation has been growing business operations
since we were established in 1947, and we will continue to
aim for sustainable growth and the creation of new value in
the future in line with the spirit of our motto, Meiko washin, or
"Always bright and friendly." We look forward to your
continued support.

明和产业株式会社
代表取缔役社长

President
MEIWA CORPORATION
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明和产业的事业与强项
Meiwa Corporation’s Businesses and Strengths
不以商品构成进行分类，而是通过事业层面的构成进行组编，致力于提高协同效应加强功
能，达到实现积极实行事业投资体制的目的。
By organizing around businesses rather than categorizing by product, we seek to strengthen synergistic
effects and improve functionality, achieving a structure that enables active investment in the business.

第一事业部门
1st Business Division
资源和环保商务事业部
Mineral Resource & Environmental Business Department
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树脂和阻燃剂事业部
Resins & Flame Retardants Department
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医药关联开发事业部
Pharmaceuticals Development Department
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把握客户需求，积极支持和培育业务
第一事业部門以资源和环保商务、树脂和阻燃剂、医药关联开发业务
为中心，努力满足市场需求。尤其是积极为客户提供业务支持并发展
良好关系。

在包括稀土在内的资源开发和阻燃剂贸易方面，不仅在日本，而且致
力于在中国和东南亚拓展业务。

Supporting and nurturing a proactive business
that addresses customer needs
The 1st Business Division is working to meet the needs of the
market with a focus on mineral resource and environmental
businesses, resins and flame retardants, as well as developing
pharmaceuticals. In particular, we are actively working on business
support and the development of our suppliers.

第二事业部门
2nd Business Division
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石油商务开发事业部
Petroleum Business Development Department
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在亚洲悠久的贸易历史中赢得的信任和积累的业绩
我们不仅在国内的石油产品贸易方面有着悠久的历史，而且还与中国
和越南有着长期广泛的贸易往来。第二事业部由石油产品事业部和石
油业务发展事业部组成，准确把握石油产品业务的市场需求。同时，
通过拓展价值链，提高产品的附加值，力争成为客户的最佳合作伙伴。

Trust and service with a storied history of trade in Asia
We have a long history of trading not only in domestic petroleum
products, but also with China and Vietnam. The 2nd Business
Division, which includes the Petroleum Products Department and
Petroleum Business Development Department, aims to be the best
partner for our customers by accurately grasping the market
requirements for petroleum products and by expanding the value
chain to add value to our products.

东南亚地区石油相关商务中的新业务开发
我们的目标是以亚洲的三个当地特约经销商（越南、印度尼西亚、
泰国）为基础，展开贸易业务、国内销售、收购现有业务，并通
过与当地公司联手，建立合资企业等，进一步取得业务发展。

New business development for petroleum-related
businesses in southeast Asia
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Development and stable supply of rare earths in
China and southeast Asia
For the development of resources, including rare earths and trade in
flame retardants, we are focusing on growth not only in Japan, but
also in China and southeast Asia.

在中国的销售办事处和物流网络以及稳定的石油产品供应

石油产品事业部
Petroleum Products Department

We aim to grow further through trade
and domestic sales based on our three
Asian local subsidiaries (Vietnam,
Indonesia, and Thailand) and through
joint ventures made through acquisitions
of existing businesses or partnerships
with local companies.

中国及东南亚稀土资源的开发与稳定供应

在日本国内，我们作为引能仕株式会社（ENEOS）和三菱商事株式会
社的代理商已有半个多世纪的历史，并建立了所有石油产品的供应链。
在中国，我们与ENEOS及中国石化润滑油有限公司（SINOPEC集团）
合资拥有“天津日石润滑油脂有限公司”，并与ENEOS合资拥有“JX
（广州）润滑油有限公司”，生产着各种润滑油产品。此外，还与
ENEOS及中国石油天然气集团公司（CNPC）合作，在新疆克拉玛依
生产空调压缩机用冷冻机油。明和产业（上海）有限公司利用全国20
多个销售办事处和30多个配送中心，20多年来一直为全国各地的客户
稳定、及时地提供润滑油产品。

Sales offices and logistics network for growth in
China and the stable supply of petroleum products
For over half a century in Japan, as the
special local agents for ENEOS and
Mitsubishi Corporation Energy Co.,
Ltd., we have provided a full range of
petroleum products. In China, we have
a joint venture with ENEOS and Tianjin
Nisseki Lubricants & Grease Co., Ltd.,
(China Petroleum & Chemical
Corporation Group (Sinopec Group))
as well as a joint venture with ENEOS
called JXTG Nippon Oil & Energy
(Guangzhou) Lubricants Corporation,
which makes a range of lubricants. We
are also involved in making refrigerant
oils for air conditioner compressors, in
Karamay, Xinjiang, at a collaborative
venture between ENEOS and China
National Petroleum Corporation
(CNPC). For over 20 years, Meiwa
(Shanghai) Corporation has provided
the stable, just-in-time supply of
lubricant products to customers
throughout the country through a
nationwide network of more than 30
distribution bases and more than 20
sales offices.

第三事业部门
3rd Business Division
高功能素材事业部
High Performance Materials Department
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功能建材事业部
Construction Materials Department
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致力于在日本、中国和亚洲的拓展
高功能素材事业部门负责从溶剂、单体化学材料到涂层剂、薄膜
产品、合成树脂成型品等化学和合成树脂加工产品所有业务领域。
此外，我们还致力于印刷材料等高性能产品。
我们不仅在日本，还在中国和东南亚地区展开。

Focus on expansion in Japan, China, and the rest of Asia
The High Performance Materials Department covers a wide
range of operations, from chemical raw materials, such as
solvents and monomers, to chemicals and synthetic resin
processed products, such as coatings, films, and synthetic resin
molded products. We also focus on high-performance products,
such as printing materials.
We are developing these products not only in Japan, but also in
China and southeast Asia.

追求高效率环保型产品开发
功能建材事业部以隔热材料领域、装修领域、防水领域、木质捆包领域为主要
业务领域，提供满足客户需求的商品。近年来除了销售环保商品以外，还积极开
发有助于施工现场省力化和高效率商品。我们将利用两个部门的协同效应，在各
个领域提供高附加值方案。

Development of environmentally friendly products in
pursuit of efficiency
In the Construction Materials Department, we have designated the fields of
insulation, interior trim, and waterproofing as our primary business domains,
and are working to offer products that customers need. In recent years, in
addition to environmental products, we have developed products that help to
reduce energy and improve efficiency at construction sites. Using the
synergy of both business departments, we will make high-value-added
proposals in various fields.

电池材料事业部
Battery Materials Department
电池材料事业部
Battery Materials Department
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构筑电池回收链
为建设低碳、循环型社会作贡献，我们提供着一系列的解决方案，包括从关键电
池材料原料到产品生产和销售，以及电池再利用和回收。

Building a battery recycling chain
We contribute to a low-carbon and recycling society by providing solutions—
from the starting material for key battery components to the manufacture and
sale of products as well as the reuse and recycling of batteries.

汽车事业部門
Automotive Department
汽车事业部
Automotive Department
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根据产业结构和需求的变化，展开可持续性成长的汽车零部件
业务。
在汽车产业结构不断变化的情况下，我们与投资汽车零部件制造商及合作伙伴
企业共同发展业务，以提供符合汽车变化需求的汽车零部件。

Developing an automotive parts business that can
achieve sustainable growth that responds to changes in
industry structure and needs
Amid the structural changes in the automotive industry, we are developing
business in cooperation with the companies we have invested in as well as
automotive component manufacturers to provide automotive parts that meet
the changing needs of automobiles.
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第一事业部门
1st Business Division

资源和环保商务事业部
Mineral Resource & Environmental Business Department
资源和环保商务事业部，主要是经营稀土、稀有金属、金属产品、无机材料的资源商务和水处理环保商材的环保商务。将在中
国深耕的稀土、稀有金属交易与具有长久历史和丰富经验的金属产品交易相结合，致力于创建适合市场需求的商机。另外对于
日本国内外的客户，主动开展有关活性炭等环保商材和装置的提案，致力于环保事业。
The Mineral Resource & Environmental Business Department consists of the Mineral Resource business, which handles
primarily rare earths, rare metals, metal products, and inorganic materials, and the Environmental business, which deals with
materials for use in water processing environments. We trade in rare earths and rare metals excavated in China, and develop
new businesses that meet market needs by using our matching capabilities in metal-product trading, where we have a long
track record and experience. In addition, we are actively proposing environmental materials, such as activated carbon, and
equipment to customers both in Japan and overseas, and working toward preservation of the environment.

事业强项

Strengths of the business

对于在水处理商材方面进行了深耕的中国市场，针对客户需求介绍环保关联商材，提出解决方案。向中国和东南亚的客户介绍
具有日本国内外先进技术的环保关联资机材，致力于解决环保问题。对于有交易活动的稀土和稀有金属等厂商，在环保方面也
作为合作伙伴，协助对方发展成为事业持续性高的企业，同时积累专业技能朝向环保对策一站式服务目标而努力。
In the Chinese market, where we have cultivated the market for water processing
materials, we introduced environmental materials that match customer needs and
are pushing forward with solution-based proposals. We have introduced
environmental materials that incorporate advanced technology, from Japan and
overseas, to customers in China and Southeast Asia, and are striving to resolve
environmental problems. In environmental matters, we have partnered with
manufacturers with which we already deal for rare earth and rare metals. In addition
to assisting them in becoming companies with highly sustainable businesses, we
have accumulated expertise with the aim of becoming a one-stop service for
environmental measures.

担任领域

Area of responsibility

稀土、稀有金属、环保商材、金属产品、活性炭、石英、无机原料、其他
Rare earth elements, rare metals, environmental materials, metal products,
activated carbon, quartz, inorganic raw materials, and so on
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第一事业部门
1st Business Division

树脂和阻燃剂事业部
Resins & Flame Retardants Department
树脂原料广泛应用于汽车、电气电子、食品包装、住宅建材、日用百货等诸多领域，具有无限的可能性。我们着眼于最终产品
的性能和功能，对于最佳的树脂原料、加工方法、加工条件提出积极的建议方案。
关于阻燃剂方面，在与株式会社铃裕化学的技术合作之下，在中国和泰国定牌生产三氧化二锑。除了粉末和湿润型以外还生产
母料化产品。阻燃剂以溴化物为主各种产品齐全，以日本为主还广泛使用于中国、韩国、东南亚各国等。
Applications for resin materials span a wide range, such as automotive, electrical/electronics, food packaging materials,
residential construction materials and daily goods, and the possibilities in this area are unlimited.
Paying careful attention to the performance and functionality of the ultimate product, we actively submit proposals on the
optimal resin raw material, method of processing and conditions of processing.
Based on our collaboration in flame retardants with Suzuhiro Chemical Co., Ltd., we manufacture antimony trioxide on an
OEM basis in China and Thailand. In addition to powder and wetting types, we have commercialized master batches.
We have also brought together a line-up of a number of flame retardants, primarily bromine-based, which are used in a wide
range of countries such as Japan, China and South Korea, as well as Southeast Asia.

事业强项

Strengths of the business

广泛经营从通用树脂到工程塑料、超级工程塑料，在软质材方面经营有聚氯乙烯(PVC)、弾性体等。最近还扩大经营循环利用树脂以及
面向全球的海外树脂。另外，着色或特殊添加剂的预混合材料受托加工也是本事业的强项。
阻燃剂方面通过与具有质量管理、分析、阻燃受托实验、以及配方技术强项的株式会社铃
裕化学合作，经营三氧化二锑、溴化物、磷类阻燃剂等多种产品，从而积极开展产品提案
满足更广泛的客户需求，致力于进一步扩大事业领域。
We handle a broad range, from general-purpose resins to engineering plastics and super engineering
plastics, as well as PVC, elastomers and so on, in soft products. Recently, recycled resin and, as a
global strategy, overseas resin is also expanding. In addition, we consider consignment processing,
involving coloring and compounding with special additives, to be one of our strengths.
Through our collaboration with Suzuhiro Chemical Co., Ltd., which has strengths in flame retardant
quality control, analysis, consignment flame resistance testing and formulation technology, we have
developed a diverse product lineup that includes antimony trioxide, bromine- and phosphorus-based
flame retardants. As a result of this diverse product line-up, we can create product proposals that
match a wide range of customer needs, using them to expand this business domain.

担任领域

Area of responsibility

通用树脂、工程塑料、各种阻燃剂、三氧化二锑、
TBA和TBP等
General-purpose resins, engineering plastics, various flame retardants, antimony
trioxide, TBA/TBP, and so on
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第一事业部门
1st Business Division

医药关联开发事业部
Pharmaceuticals Development Department
自日本药事法修改以后，医药关联环境有了很大变化。医药关联开发事业部应对客户需求和商品特性，不仅在日本国内，在中
国等国家也选择最佳合作伙伴，开展筹措原药和医药中间体等业务以及支援受托等业务。
对于海外制造厂商则亲赴现场与客户共同开展生产管理及其他指导和支援等业务。
对于日本国内制造厂商，提供具有竞争力的中间体等，致力于提供最佳原药和医药中间体等。
发挥上述功能和作用，满足客户需求，灵活应对环境变化创造新价值。
Since the revision to the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act, the pharmaceutical environment has changed significantly. In the Pharmaceuticals Development
Department, in response to customer needs and the special features of customer products, we select optimal partners in China and elsewhere, as
well as in Japan, procuring bulk pharmaceutical materials and pharmaceutical intermediates, as well as providing consignment support.
With regard to overseas manufacturers, we will head for the production frontline together with customers, implementing manufacturing management,
guidance and support.
For domestic manufacturers, we aim to supply optimal bulk pharmaceutical materials and pharmaceutical intermediates, such as highly competitive
intermediates.
By realizing the performance and role requested by the customer, we create new value that responds flexibly to changes in the environment.

事业强项

Strengths of the business

在医药行业无论在日本国内还是海外都有丰富的人脉关系，为此，可以选择最佳伙伴。
另外，与代表日本国内业界的客户有交易关系。
从上流领域至下流领域与广泛的厂商和客户都有接触，为此能够及时掌握行业界的专业技能和信息等新动向。
不仅与厂商和客户的关系紧密，而且为了提高专业性，实现进一步周到细致地支援客户。
Since we enjoy strong connections with both domestic and overseas
manufacturers in the pharmaceutical industry, we can choose the optimal partners.
In addition, we work with domestic customers that are leaders in the industry.
Because we are in contact with a broad range of customers and manufacturers, in
both upstream and downstream fields, it is easier to grasp trends in industry
expertise and information, for example.
By maintaining close relationships with manufacturers and customers, and
increasing the level of specialization, we can further enhance our finely detailed
support for customers.

担任领域

Area of responsibility

医药中间体及其他医药相关业務
Pharmaceutical intermediates, and so on
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第二事业部门
2nd Business Division

石油产品事业部
Petroleum Products Department
石油产品事业部在日本国内作为吉坤日矿日石能源株式会社(JXTGE公司)以及三菱商事株式会社的特约经销商，拥有全面
完善的石油产品供应体系。
在中国，有本公司与JXTJ公司和中国石化润滑油有限公司(SINOPEC润滑油有限公司)合资的“天津日石润滑油脂有限公司”，
以及与JXTGE公司合资的“捷克斯(广州)润滑油有限公司”，生产各种润滑油产品。
另外，在新疆克拉玛依参与与JXTGE公司和中国石油天然气集团公司(CNPC)合作生产的空调压缩机用冷冻机油(矿物油类)
的物流与销售业务。另一方面，应对制冷剂环境负荷以及空调的高功能化，酯类(合成类)的冷冻机油也列入经营产品项目。
并且，这些润滑油产品由“明和产业(上海)有限公司”通过全国30多处物流网点及20多处营业网点的优势，向中国各地客
户进行JIT(JUST IN TIME)的稳定供应。
In Japan, the Petroleum Products Department has put in place a supply structure for petroleum products in general as special agents of JXTG Nippon
Oil & Energy Corporation and Mitsubishi Corporation.
In China, we have a joint venture with JXTGE and China Petroleum & Chemical Corporation Group (Sinopec Lubricant Company) named Tianjin
Nisseki Lubricants & Grease Co., Ltd., as well as a joint venture with JXTGE called JXTG Nippon Oil & Energy (Guangzhou) Lubricants Corporation,
which manufactures a range of lubricants.
We are also involved in the sale and distribution of refrigerant oil (mineral oil-based) for use with air conditioner compressors, which is manufactured in
Karamay, Xinjiang, at a collaborative venture between JXTGE and China National Petroleum Corporation (CNPC). Concurrently, to respond to the
environmental burden of refrigerants, as well as to the rising functionality of air conditioners, our lineup offers an ester-based (synthetic) refrigerant oil.
Meiwa (Shanghai) Corporation provides stable, just-in-time supply of lubricant products to customers throughout the country, by means of a nationwide
network of more than 30 distribution bases and more than 20 sales offices.

事业强项 Strengths of the business
石油产品事业通过多年来的润滑油商务，在日本国内作为基
础事业，构筑了不仅限于润滑油产品，还涉及从主原料的基
础油到添加剂的供应链。近年来，又增加了流动石蜡以及溶
剂等产品，可以应对各种需求。
在中国国内，将稳定供应捷克斯生产的润滑油产品作为成长
事业，加强功能，为建设成为能够创造需求的公司不断努力。
The Petroleum Products Department has, through long
years in the lubricant business, built a supply chain that
includes not only lubricants, which is a foundational
business in Japan, but also the base oils that are their
raw materials, as well as additives. Recently we
strengthened our line-up of liquid paraffin, solvents and
others, so that we can meet a variety of customer needs.
Within China, we view the stable supply of lubricants
made by JX as a growth business, and are strengthening
the functionality with the aim of becoming a company
that can create its own demand.

担任领域

Area of responsibility

日本以及中国事业(事业投资、
石油产品贸易)
燃料类:LPG、汽油、煤油、柴
油
重油类:C重油、再生重油
高级润滑油:润滑脂:汽车用、
工业用、金属加工用、冷冻机
油
基础油:高级润滑油基础油
润滑油添加剂:高级润滑油原料
溶剂类:金属加工油基础油、金
属清洗用(无芳香、异链烷烃及
其他)
沥青:防水材原料、公路用
橡胶混合油:加工油、填充油
其他:散蜡、流动石蜡

Domestic and Chinese business (business
investments, trade in petroleum products)
Fuel:LPG, gasoline, kerosene, diesel
Heavy fuel oil:Fuel oil C, recycled fuel oil
High-grade lubricating oil and grease:For
automotive use, industrial use, and metal
working, refrigerant oil
Base oil:As a raw material for high-grade
lubricating oil
Lubricant additives :As a raw material for
high-grade lubricating oil
Solvents:Metalworking fluid base oil for metal
cleaning (aroma-free, isoparaffin, etc.)
Asphalt:As a raw material in waterproofing
materials, for roads materials
Rubber compounding oil :Process oil,
extender oils
Others:Slack wax, liquid paraffin
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第二事业部门
2nd Business Division

石油商务开发事业部
Petroleum Business Development Department
石油商务开发事业部灵活运用长期在日本和中国积累起来的石油商务经验，正在预计需求将继续保持高增长的亚洲地区，开发
石油关联商务的新事业。2017年在越南，2019年在印尼和泰国，作为引能仕株式会社(ENEOS公司)的当地特约经销商开始了
营业活动，向日本企业等销售润滑油产品。在本地区需求量大的原料油国际贸易中，我们将从日本、韩国、泰国等石油公司采
购的原料油销售给越南、印尼、泰国、印度、斯里兰卡等地的润滑油公司。我们还准备与缅甸的当地公司共同开展该国内的润
滑油业务。此外，我们正在考虑通过与ENEOS的合作企业以及与有业务关系的润滑油企业联手，投资亚洲的石油相关业务。
In the Petroleum Business Development Department, we are developing new petroleum-related businesses within Asia,
where high growth in demand is expected to continue, based on the many years of experience in the petroleum business that
we have cultivated in Japan and China. In 2017 in Vietnam, and in 2019 in Indonesia and Thailand, our local subsidiaries
began selling lubricants to Japanese and other companies as the special local agents of ENEOS Corporation (ENEOS). Also,
in the international trade of crude oil, which is in high demand in the region, oil purchased from oil companies in Japan, South
Korea, and Thailand is sold to lubricant companies in Vietnam, Indonesia, Thailand and Sri Lanka. We are also preparing to
launch a lubricant business in Myanmar in collaboration with a local company. At the same time, we are considering investing
in petroleum-related businesses within Asia through our alliance with ENEOS and by partnering with lubricant companies that
we now work with.

事业强项

Strengths of the business

本公司作为ENEOS和三菱商事能源商务的代理商，多年来一直在日本销售石油产品。
在海外，我们与ENEOS在中国天津和广州成立了润滑油业务的合资公司，构建起从润
滑油原料供应到制造销售的价值链，开展业务。我们将利用通过这些业务获得的知识
和客户网络，努力扩大在亚洲的业务。
We have been selling petroleum products in Japan for years as the special local
agents for lubricants for ENEOS and Mitsubishi Corporation Energy Co., Ltd.
Overseas, we have established joint ventures with ENEOS in Tianjin and
Guangzhou, China, and have built a value chain from the supply of raw materials for
lubricants to manufacturing and sales. Using our business knowhow and network of
business partners acquired through these operations as our strength, we are aiming
to expand our business operations in Asia.

担任领域 Area of responsibility/main products handled
润滑油产品在亚洲地区的销售、石油产品和原油的国际贸易，以及研究探讨对石油相
关业务的投资。
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Domestic sales of lubricant products in Asia, international trade of petroleum
products and crude oil, investments in petroleum-related businesses

第三事业部门
3rd Business Division

高功能素材事业部
High Performance Materials Department
销售用于油墨、涂料、造纸药剂、粘着剂、FRP用途等的聚合物原料(单体、有机酸、酒精类等)和氨基甲酸乙酯原料(特殊异氰
酸酯和多羟基化合物类)、涂料用树脂、FRP原料、用于光学和电气材料的精密化学品等的有机化学品以及填装物(炭黑、二氧化
肽、
CNT等)，无机纤维产品(碳素纤维、玻璃纤维等)等无机化学产品等各种化学品原料。
并且，向各需求行业推销经营印刷材料(柔性印刷版、底片等)和薄膜、发泡产品、FRP产品、塑料成形品等的加工产品。
For markets such as ink, paint, agents for paper making, adhesives and FRP applications, we sell general chemical raw
materials such as polymer raw materials (monomers, organic acids, varieties of alcohol), urethane raw materials (special
isocyanate, polyol), resin for coatings, FRP raw materials, high-precision chemical products such as organic chemicals and
fillers (carbon black, titanium oxide, CNT and others) for optics and electronics, and inorganic chemical products such as
inorganic fibers(carbon fiber, glass fiber).
In addition, we are expanding into industries where demand is strong, using processed products such as printing materials
(flexo printing plates, negative film and others), film foam products, FRP and molded plastic products.

事业强项

Strengths of the business

在化学原料商务方面具有把握日本国内外发生的市场变化迅速应对市场需求的基础，并且，在印刷材料和加工产品方面，不仅
在日本和中国，还活用东南亚(越南、泰国、印度尼西亚)以及韩国的网点，构筑了销售网络。
本事业的强项就在于经营产品种类的多样化，以及应对从产品设计到加工过程的解决方案商务活动。
In the chemical raw material business, we have a platform that can quickly grasp and respond to changes in market needs
which occur both in Japan and overseas. In addition, for printing materials and processed products, we utilize locations in
Southeast Asia (Vietnam, Thailand, Indonesia) and South Korea, in addition to Japan and China, to build a sales network.
One of our strengths is the development of a solutions business that can deal with the diversification of products as well as
product design and processing.

担任领域

Area of responsibility

涂料原料、柔性材料、印刷材料、电气材料、粘着剂原料、氨基甲酸乙酯原料和橡胶
原料、隔热涂料、造纸药剂、发泡产品、薄膜、娱乐产品、FRP及其他
Raw material for coatings, flexo printing plates, printing materials, electronic materials,
raw materials for adhesives, raw materials for urethane and rubber, thermal barrier
paints, agents for paper making, foams, films, amusements, FRP, and so on

©Sumitomo Riko Company Limited
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第三事业部门
3rd Business Division

功能建材事业部
Construction Materials Department
功能建材事业部以隔热材料领域、装修领域、防水领域、木质捆包领域为主要的事业领域，与供应商合作提供满足客户需求的
商品。近年来除了销售环保商品以外，还积极开发有助于施工现场省力化和高效率的商品。
基于以往积累的诸多信息，向客户建议探索新需求以及应对这些需求的商务模式，在客户的固有需求不断多样化之中，将为不
断赢得客户信赖和好评而不懈努力。
In the Construction Materials Department, we have designated the fields of insulation, interior trim, waterproofing and
wooden packaging as the primary business domains, and are working in collaboration with suppliers to offer products that
meet customer needs. Also, in recent years, in addition to environmental products, we have been actively developing
products that contribute to reduced energy and greater efficiency on the construction site.
Based on the information that we have accumulated, we unearth new demand and propose business models that can adapt
accordingly, always working to win the trust and praise of customers in an environment where their unique needs are rapidly
diversifying.

事业强项

Strengths of the business

灵活运用多年来构筑的网络，致力于提供综合服务。在隔热和装修领域以事业投资企业为基轴扩充流通功能，并进一步接触终端客户，
开展发掘新需求的活动。在防水领域对设计事务所等外围市场也提供服务，扎实地加强着本公司功能。另外，还积极开展以木质捆
包资材和保安用品为中心的海外交易以及各领域的受托加工交易。追求更加深入的问题解决型商务，支援客户进一步巩固其事业基础。
Using our networks built up over many years, we are working to provide integrated services.
In the field of insulation and interior trim, we are expanding distribution features using a
strategy centered on business investments, and accessing end-customers to reveal new
demand. In the waterproof field, we offer services to those in peripheral markets, such as
architects' offices, and are moving forward steadily to strengthen the functions of the
Company. With regard to wooden packaging materials, our overseas transactions are
primarily related to security products, in addition to which we are actively developing
transactions in a range of fields for consignment processing. By taking steps into a solutionsbased business, we support the further strengthening of our customers' business base.

担任领域

Area of responsibility

防水材料、隔热材料和辅助材料、装修材料、店铺装修材料、地板材料、木质捆包材
料、住宅设备及其他
Waterproof materials, heat-insulating materials/subsidiary materials, interior trim
materials, internal store trim materials, flooring materials, wooden packaging
materials, residential fittings, and so on
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电池材料事业部
Battery Materials Department
电池材料事业部通过锂离子电池的普及，致力为智能社会的安心安全生活以及能源的最佳组合做贡献，从正极材料、负极材料、
电解液、隔膜等主材料的原材料到中间和最终产品，全面提出“可视化供应链”的解决方案。
The Battery Materials Department aims to facilitate safe and secure lifestyles in today’s smart society and contribute to an
optimal energy mix with lithium-ion batteries. These aims are achieved by creating proposals to make the supply chain clear
and consistent all the way from the raw materials for primary components, such as cathode materials, anode materials,
electrolytic solutions and separators, to intermediate products and finished goods.

事业强项

Strengths of the business

通过负极材料中间产品制造等在华事业投资，以及依托日本、中国、东南亚营销网络
的高专业性销售活动，为客户和合作伙伴的事业发展提供坚实后盾。此外，在电池产
业所面临的相关零部件市场形势下，基于独立调查提供分析结果，为众多企业的事业
运营助一臂之力。
We support the business expansion of customers and partners with highly
specialized sales staff, using a network that extends from Japan to China and
Southeast Asia, and through investment in areas such as the manufacture of
intermediate anode material products in China. We also play a valuable role in
customers’ operations by offering analysis grounded in proprietary research into
market conditions for materials related to the battery industry.

担任领域

Area of responsibility

锂离子电池正极材料、负极材料、电解液、隔膜及其原料、中间产品 ；双电层电容器
用的活性物质、电解液及其原料、中间产品 ；固定型和移动型蓄电系统用电池 ；无烟
煤及其加工产品 ；石灰石及其加工产品等
Lithium-ion battery cathode/anode materials, electrolytic solutions and separators, in
addition to associated raw materials and intermediate products; active materials and
electrolytic solutions for electric double-layer capacitors, in addition to associated
raw materials and intermediate products; batteries for stationary and mobile
electricity storage systems; anthracite and processed anthracite products; limestone
and processed limestone products, and so on
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汽车事业部
Automotive Department
汽车行业涉及从原材料到IT、尖端技术、环保等广泛的周边产业领域，是构成世界经济基础的产业。本公司与出资方的汽车部
件厂商密切合作，注重环保，不断挑战能够应对市场需求的新技术，拥有能够提供崭新汽车部件的体制。从带有内燃机的汽车
到EV化的发展进化过程中，我们能够应对汽车发展概念不断变化的情况，提供从原材料到装饰附属部件，向客户提供解决方案，
共同朝向持续发展的目标而努力。
The automotive industry has gathered around it a wide variety of other industries from raw materials, to IT, high-tech,
environmental and so on, and is a central pillar of the global economy. Through its investment in automotive parts
manufacturers, the Company pays close attention to environmental issues, tackles the challenge of continuously developing
new technology with the goal of meeting market needs, and has a structure that allows it to provide innovative automotive
parts. Amid the shift from vehicles powered by internal combustion engines to electric vehicles, we are responding to
changes in the concept of the automobile by providing everything from raw materials to trim parts. We will provide solutions
to customers and aim for sustainable growth for both sides.

事业强项

Strengths of the business

本公司从各个方面面入手向汽车部件产业提供从原料素材到
装饰部件。
并且，作为关联公司和投资方在日本国内外拥有加工网点。

We are approaching the automotive parts industry from multiple
directions, providing everything from raw materials to trim parts.
In addition, we have processing locations both in Japan and
overseas, using affiliates and companies in which we have invested.

日本

群马(久美化成工厂)、栃木(久美化成开发中心)、铃鹿
(久美化成)、岐阜(模具工厂)

Japan

Gunma (Kumi Kasei factory), Tochigi (Kumi Kasei Development
Center), Suzuka (Kumi Kasei), Gifu (mold factory)

中国

广州(合作工厂及设计开发公司)、宁波(挡风雨条及其
他挤压成型产品工厂)、武汉(合作工厂)

China

Guangzhou (factory of business partner, and design
development company), Ningbo (factory for extrusion products,
weather strips), Wuhan (factory of business partner)

东南亚

泰国(久美化成工厂、模具工厂)、印度尼西亚(泗水(苏
腊巴亚)铸造工厂

北美

美国俄亥俄州、亚拉巴马州(久美化成工厂)、加拿大安
大略省(久美化成工厂)

担任领域

Southeast Thailand (Kumi Kasei factory, mold factory), Indonesia
Asia
(Surabaya) foundry
North
America

U.S. state of Ohio, Alabama
(Kumi Kasei factory), and Ontario,
Canada (Kumi Kasei factory)

Area of responsibility

各种汽车部件材料(合成树脂产品、装饰部件、铸造产品等)及原材料
General automotive parts and materials (synthetic resin products, trim parts, cast products, etc.) as well
as raw materials
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关 心 环 境 Always be considerate of the environment
基本理念
环境问题，其影响波及到全球规模，同时也是涉及到子孙后代的深刻问题，明和产业遵循公司方针“明光和亲”的精神，在健
全的企业活动中积极从事地球环境的保护工作，并作为企业市民的一员对社会做出巨大贡献，谋求与社会共存。

行动方针
1. 关心自然环境
在国内外开展商品交易，产业投资时，关心对地域社会以及生态系影响的同时，还将推行环境保护事业，为减低社会的环
境负荷作出贡献。

2. 有效利用资源和能源
在办公室活动方面，致力于资源和能源的有效利用。

3. 对循环型经济社会做贡献
不仅限于本公司的活动，也向交易方和关系公司提倡，通过减少废弃物和回收再利用，促进资源的有效利用，对循环型经
济社会的形成作贡献。

4. 遵守有关环境的法规等
理解和遵守有关环境的法规制度和条约等，致力于防止环境污染。

5. 建立环境管理体制
为了完成此环境方针的目标，建立有效利用贸易公司特点的管理环境系统，并定期修订，致力于不断完善管理系统。

6. 启蒙活动
要求公司全体职员深刻认识环境问题，并且实施教育和启发活动，以开展保护环境的企业活动。
此环境方针要彻底贯彻到全公司的每一位职员，对公司外部也要公布。

Basic Policy
Environmental problems are serious issues because they impact Earth as a whole, as well as the life of future generations.
Meiwa Corporation proactively strives to conserve the natural environment while engaging in sound business activities, and
thereby adheres to its motto "Meiko Washin" (Always bright and friendly).In so doing, Meiwa, as a good corporate citizen, not
only lives in a symbiotic relationship with, but contributes to society at large.

Guidelines for Corporate Activities
1. Always be considerate of the natural environment

In trading commodities and making business investments in Japan and abroad, we endeavor to conserve the environment
by always considering the consequences of our activities on local communities and ecosystems, and also to contribute to
the decreasing of enviromental load to the society by promoting conservative business for the environmennt.

2. Efficient Use of Resources and Energy

We aim to make efficient use of resources and energy in our clerical activities.

3. Helping to Establish a Recycling-based Economy and Society

To help establish a recycling-based economy and society, we are promoting the efficient use of resources by reducing
and recycling waste. We pursue this aim not only in the course of our own activities, but by encouraging our partners and
affiliates as well.

4. Strict Observance of All Laws and Regulations Related to the Environment

To prevent environmental pollution, we fully inform ourselves of, and observe laws, regulations, treaties etc. related to the
environment.

5. Establishment of a System for Environment Management

To achieve the objectives of the above-mentioned Efforts for Environmental Protection, we are establishing an
environmental management system that is individually geared to the specific characteristics of our activities as a trading
company. We endeavor to improve this system continually by reviewing it periodically.

6. Activities to Promote Employee Awareness of Environmental Problems

We conduct activities to promote employee awareness of environmental issues, so that our entire staff may develop a
deep understanding of these problems, and always be considerate towards the environment while carrying out their
corporate activities.
These Efforts for Environmental Protection shall be succinctly communicated to all employees, and disseminated to the
general public.

JISQ 14001
I S O 14001
JSAE521

明和产业株式会社

Meiwa Corporation

邮编 100-8311 东京都千代田区丸之内三丁目３番１号 新东京大厦３楼
电话: +81-3-3240-9011
https://www.meiwa.co.jp/chinese/

Shin Tokyo Bldg., 3F 3-3-1 Marunouchi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-8311 JAPAN
TEL: +81-3-3240-9011
https://www.meiwa.co.jp/english/

